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'Gov. G rover has taken the litigant
franchise" from the Monmouth

Jessenger and conferred it Jupon the

S?.r . "H J Nw 107 o"4 Street.
and Manufacturing Jeweler i

appointed Agent for Waltha'ra, ETgin, E. How-
ard ACo. Chas. E. Jacot and California Watches
also for all the production nn! Imports of tha
California Jewelry Company, Ban Francisco.
Send for circular Watches repaired in the very
m'i.u.iMnCr' !IAii!t aiTllji m if Illy

imii T?mn nmfm

Siuith, Put., JJroker, t Front bU Dealer in
Tenders Gov Iionda and Gold Duit

Smith 4 !&rls 71 Front tt. wbuieia'e, Drugs
Oils, Window Glaia, eto.

The Policy of. The Admin istiia.
tion Foreshowkd, It is now patent
that , tho incomitifl'i administration
intends to incorporate na-

tional banking s'stem which will eclipse
in magnitude, any monied inonoply,
ever inaugurated or countenanced in

any civilized community, ancient or
modern. This is in strict accordance
with the recommendation of the last

mcssnger of the President, - arid tends

iircetly to oppression and; the
total abolition of republican institu-

tions. This scheme if consumatcd is

a stroke of class legislation, unparalleled
in the history of governments, and an

imposition upon the people of this

Republic, which ought to be sufficient
to drive its supporters into disgraceful
and irretrivable oblivion.

Liberal Republican; although
no "'change of proprietorship " has
taken place in the former paper. Havo
we a king in Oregon ? How is it that
the Governor can interfere ; with a

franchise " which the Legislature
had irrr authority to control? We
want to hear no morl" howling by
Democratic journals, about Kadjcal
official usurpation."

The above false and foolish quib is
from the Corvallia Gazette. It is false,
because Governor Groycr has not taken
the " litigant franchise " from the
Messenger, for the simple reason that it
never acquired any 41 franchiae " under
the law, although the Governor gave
that paper an opportunity to do so for
two years It is foolish,
because it exhibits consumate ignorance
upon the subject, or a disposition to

place the Governor in a false position.
The facts are these, the Messenger was

designated by the proper authority, and
could have acquired the right to the
printing for the terra of four years if it
had complied with the law itself. The
Governor did his duty in making the
appointment, and there was no one at
fault. The Messenger after it was

designated did uot see fit to comply
rith the law so as to acquire the right,

and it has had the benefit of the print- -

ingfor two Years without comnlvin?
with tbe provisions of the law and no
one has found any fault, at least w

have not, and we were the odiv party
irttett.A Tk 1-

-

uiKiGsicu. j. iic tiuic. uuncvcii came
when it was found that it would be o reiusea to vote oecausc a nemo-muc- h

more couvenient to have the crat was not nomiuated at Ihltimore,

llrum.iCAN has been legally tlcngna- -

ted. Its proprietor has filed the

stipulation and bond required by law.

All things have been done decently and
in order. Tho law for the first J time

since its passage has been fully complied
with, so far as Polk County is cen- -

cerned, and wa shall endeavor to per
form our duty fairly and promptly du

ring the term. Is there annything
more wc can do for the Gazette!.

Portland, the commercial mart of

Oregon, has beea yjsited by that dc

stroying clement, fire, full particulars
of which have been given 'through the

press. It destroyed two blocks of

city buildings. Originating in a wood

bnih'mg occupied by Chinamen, it

spread until its devouring hungry
flames mowed down all in its way of
whatever material it was made

Fortunate for that city that the earnest
exertions of its inhabitants were able to

ouench the liouid tlames when and
a

where they did. Seldom under such

circumstances does it -- transpire that
men are cool and calculating, but in this

instance, amid the consternation and

conflagration, there must have been
some good practical engineering, other-

wise instead of two, there would have
been two hundred blocks prostrate in

ruins. Let this loud call learn us all
a lesson of watchfulness and prepare- -

tiou

The popular vote for Grunt on the
of November, was , m I ; tor

Greeley, 2,800,83. Grant a majority,
4U.U. iau 10 urcciey s voie inose

i '

ana strtfee lrom urant h niijority nis
neero vote, and tbo.c his hirelings" ,
UUUUt Willi VUO 1'tlU'IU1

o UIU"l I"I iv
...1 1

ajramst Grant."
tv 1 ioorfl

h Kttrthmt ha9 nolicc(1. that
K ih(i ;tpa not ,0

clear and strong on the subject of jtolit
ical refcrra, as the editor of lite firs'
named paper could desire, yet it argues

perception ot tne true icrnocraur
idpn nf R(nnhlican nolitics. If the

Y, m XorthlC(,st ho concct in :.. cnn

octnro. there i iodic hone for the
frMelin. but as vet we aeknowledg.-- ,

wft hav dUeovfred no uh arumenc
the nuiUHn. We did notice how.

ever, that it wis as uual. falling care

fHy aftCr public sentiment, to as t

know what to argur.

It la JJoNK.--fath- er waller
dead a truly good man has gone

frora our 6a2e leaving behind him

every evidence that he was prepared. In

the death of Father W aller society ha

lost one of its best citizens, God's no

blest work, an honest man. v e

deeply symyathize with his family and

friends, we mourn with those that
mourn.

The Iieporetr thinks we annihilated
President message's. We arc pleased

learn, the Reporter has so good an

opinion of ourability, but what opinion

Iiejiorter has is not disclosed.

IiKiiTAiNt.Y. Wc learn nvicieerapri
.u.. .1. ..nr hv mnn,

, . Oil , .. . .,
uu8u. .
annexation of San Domingo, which it

thought bv manv will pass. Grant's
determination against tho will of the

people and the last Congress, to carry
the provisions of his secret treaty

with that usurper Raez, crops out a

new, and shows its ; deformity astride
steed of another , color. Lay on

general ! , Learn them to obey,
peaceably if you can forcibly if you
must.

There is a quefctioii ponding in Vir-

ginia which threatens trouble. It is

this, what portion of the enormous

State debt bhall be paid by Went

his body with an ax. Kravigau's
team had become frightened at the

shooting, and ran back to tho house,
which attracted Mrs. Doddy's attention.
Sho at once proceeded in tho direction
from which the team came, to asertaiu
the cause, when she was met by a baud
of six indians coming toward Lie house
who accosted her in a friendly manner,
and inquired where the old gentleman,
her husband, was, Never once dreaming
of their devilish intentions, she unsus-

pectingly told them the locality where
Mr. Boddy was choping wood. The poor
woman then followed the trail of the

wagon for about a mile from where she
met the Indians, and there her gaze
met the horrid spectacle of her butch-

ered and mutilated son, with the worm
blood yet oozing from hh gastly
wounds, his head severed from his Bud-

dy by a bloody ax tl)at lay near by the
work of thete heartless fiends she had

just met. A short distance further lay
the lifeless body of Schira, presenting a

bimilar revolting sight. The harness
had been stripped from his horses, and

the Indiaus were spied just moving
across the hill with them. Just then
the report of a few rapid shots from
the direction where her husband was at

work, told the poor woman that his fate
had also been sealed, and she wildly
fled from the horrible scene to the

nearest settlement, about 10 miles dis-

tant, leaving the bouse to take care of
itself.

Among the other things in the
house which die in her terror and

fright had left behind her, was over

$800 in coin, concealed in the mattress
of her banded, two fine Jgol J watches,
bclouging to her husband and son;

hanging in full view above the mantel

piece. On their return with an escort
a few days afterwards, the money was

discovered to have been sto'en from its
hiding-place- , while the watches were

hanging just as the had left them.
This circumstance emacks strcnclv of
-- omc wnue inaian s ingenuity. line
the red- - devils were doing their bloody-work-

,

tone light-fiinjL'- t red pal was in

their wake, in the de.picaMt capacity
of hanger on gleaning the epoils ther
of. It wa? not the work of the ludi
ans an the watcher would have went oh

'gitimate plunder, and no frar of

identity would have prompted tl cm to

have anything valuable behind, if t hoy-ha-

vi'ited the house, as the lod.e of

their victims were even robbed of their
clothes. We hope the
whoever he nay be, may be detected.
and summarily treated to a dance in

thin air.

AitituGAM i: covii: tm.hi:if
We are credibly inf'rme J that a cer-

tain "Mock Duke,' of political wire-

pulling and bob-ta- il railroad fame in

this Sfatf, is being: so cic ely pressed
by outraged law and long sufTerir g
creditors as to be in imminent danger
of having his personal liberty as well

as his business closed up. It is said
that he is skulking around Portland
like a hunted criminal, with the min-

ions of the law hard upon his track
and every loop hole of escape wholly
cut off. He has made pcveral at

tempts recently to board hi? palace car
and fly Californiaw.ird but the closo

surveillance ofthc officials of the county
havcthus farprevnted his crcapcin that
way. lie has eluded the vigilance of
tho Sheriff, and thus prevented papers
from being served upon him, but as he

wanted in the Federal as well as the
Circuit Courts within the State, it will
be diffulcult for him to successfully con-

tinue to avoid the meshesof the law. The
air of Portland is thick with flying ru-

mors of-hi-s " ways that are dark," some

of which, if ttu3, will greatly jeopardize
his personal liberty after legal investi-

gation is had. It it ovident that he
has played his cards to recklessly, and
that disgraco and ruin now prevss hard

upon his skulking footsteps. State

Rights Democrat,

Railroad aoeideut. On Tuesday eveu

ing tho 125th, the train bound for Port-

land, a few miles abovo Kugcno city
while running over a oattlo guard, tho

embnnkgment gave way, and the pasen.
gcr oar ran oil and turned over, serious:

injuring quito a number of persons
among whom aro Messrs. Thompson, J.
Me Donald Kojjcr, Ilault, Smith, Con

m.i.'J 11 1 1 ...1mm1""' 1 '

Good by Old Year. Welcome tho new.

Anlormonio flnllar Qfnro First
No. 9t

st.nufoimuii o uuiiui uiuiuj imi,ort
era of Funoy Goo Toys, Crockery, etc., etc

4 tttor'ftuutte, iJ'irst et. liet Oak 1'ioe. TTT--

erytliingneat. 13. Longfdloir Proprietor.
HOOKS, STA TIONER Y 4 MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

GILL, STEEL fc BBA IV-CH- OFT,

No. 75 & 77 firet Btg Portland;
"11 Hruian, tbe only direct porter of ClosingD Ac, cor. Front 4 Wua'tinton streets....- I ;.... M

Oil its. O. 13sxri'ett,
WHOLESALE

Bookseller & Stationer,
; LARGEST STOCK IN PORTLAND.

No. 79 Frot and N. B Wikin'fton ttretU.
KTWriT'lAM t tiOK, 12!) Frout street,

Importer anl Dealer in
CiUNS, RIFIJiHANI) HI VOL VERS

of evory description.
Fishing Taclde.F.wcy Goods, neads.USrd cages

Baketji, Croquet jamef.and haby arriaes
AgentH for the !'owder Works," also
for tho ''Wheeler t Wilaon Scwinz machines."

i; eck, John A. 12 Front . t, practical Watch- -

uiaKer 4 Jeweler, vvo. u done Kir ine l rmio

UO K AND J U U PHI T K K8. II 1M luS
i II ( Ht;i.li:i(,!).i Front XtrH
ucbuiittn, W. A.,n. w. eor. t Tay'or tsB Cheapest Fuin:ura J louse in Portland.

CAllPETS-i'.r- 0-
Ilenderson c'v Cook. 8( .1 fc Fir. t Sttllare in Dry Cooda, Fancy Mi'lrerr. An'

A Horciii Front t CoiutuUsioaVj Merchants A d .'.'! in O'gn A C, I. lVoUuce

;ougIe, J. D. m'o t. A dealer j.i SMIes, Har
cm, d pjddU-- r Haid.: e, Front t.

,urivr, W. A .o.f 101 Fro-- a t. Al ere ham,( Ti,'r 4 C'o.ter. Ilais, Furnishing gou!.
DtLasIiUiu-- t iOuu!"- - U2 Front et. Real

. mo.jty ojnt-d- , houee rented.

AI, ;o;H),c. U Vooda7d A CoDliM street.

nitl?;:i?i-S-
,

Street,
c; II. Woudurd A CtT.

Ordere lrom any pmn of the Sl-it- e or Territo-
ries carefully fiU hy in;iit r xpre?!.
1 uhI, LowvneUMii A C. Funii'iirc and Uar-Jl-

t li''lr! si-ir- fri:n .! tt l.'.S Fir.t St,
3 luploymcii. A 'riK". iin.r.til, ;0 Jiol tl

"urn't-ho- a'l kinil 'i.
vrt.iu 4 Dceue, u i r-- ot irtel. Cooiuio--- J

Mcrc'ti and de'lrs in Donctir 1'io.iVe
hiou I.irery Siahle, cor. Fir.-i-. S'.n'n1.af Corhett I'r. G l ti..o-.u(- ; al"s ou h itnl

A Rohcr t., rir. Firm A Wa.jh'm (.I.lielud ers A M tiiuf. CUlhing Furn'g G;ihi

2!A-Yt-
--12i:SC STORE

Tho Ia,re?t Music IIousc on the Coast,

STINWAY PIANOS, B'JilDETT 0H3ANS

t. .. D I'J: A NS, Manager.

son: Aa;cv for tiic

wauted.Tj--

A PnetnitK-- . tirm-ir- s ho-- innat-hia-- k in !. of . Ij. r.ir Vir-- l and M.iiri ft.
Hamburger,

11. IMl Firt i., imp rUr aud
Staple Fancy in.ds, Miliiut-ry- .

H vtidcf. I. H.t 1'iioiogr.iphic Arli.t,s. w; cir
First A M.rri!'.)'i Child's Picl. spce'lty

n: i7tiT7 L rc..rcoTT ;J'eTr'Cyi'Im7iH.H nnd de'K-r- . in Jcwi-'-- . U'tiiehee A

ihbard tl. U, V Fron. wlud lo dt-aic- rII in Urioeriiw. 1 ir, V;iou M.ito'i;il., Ac.

Hodc,"C.ilclV
A "C,77;.7 "FiTrFiTTlud'cTiifc
Drus. Paint, Oile. J'as. Ac.

c'vmi' iaehuie. strtiiaHOME neo.lV. 'ock stitch. 'Jmn- -

petition rhllr:ed (J. XV T.avc-- , 112 Front ft

II urstrcn A Shindk-r-, No. IC.( ifj Fiiat st.
Itiiju.rtcrji Furniture. Hcddinj ,c.

yuteitt.-'r- W, W a ; - 1 1 1 a k It, cu r, ti r -- 1 and
St?, All work done at San Fraucie- -

np ricia.
J nternationtil II tel.ctr. Front a M ri innon Ht

llu,,t'''l'i'J..I" ro l,'!ii!ltcid.
r t,n, J.A Co., SI Front wlToloscle aud

r(,),n. ' Ll-lj-
"e Sli 'J' '' c PnrnV tJood..

I ni.-o-n Done ronns for
i? A- - j'"1'0"'. c"r lpt A ti- - Vooe P

I artin, E. and Co. dcalorTnVine arol Li
IT I M'lorfVQ. S. N. Co Rlork. and Snn Fr,m

1 ter AfffT)tm-er- . 1 1 1 m., wiioieale
JTifi. rctni!;onrec tioncrp.

ulcr, iuiui II., it.i F i r.--t M. Vtcjiu:ikef
and Jeweler, offers t the puldic a fine

nseortinetit of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
ot-ik- X Vi., i'ro'it ne - C. st. dealers luM ' native aril foreign Wines and Li'iior..

Northrup Thompson, HarJwarc.tron,Stcel,
pokce. Hardwood Laniiicr, .

lloitl. cri'cr of First A MorrisoOcc'oe'i' Smith a Conk Proprietors.
B ')arrih, Waikins Coroell, Real Estate Agt

Pillock biiil lii sr c.ir. Frant S

1iioT(M;uAiiiic (.uob-i.'c- . "w"Jd'
S i roe t.

OoulUt and Aueist, office No. 73 Firft Stoet
Holme's Building, 3d door from Ladd'a Rank
U M disease of the EiYiS, S VU, T'&l MT

and LUNOS.

If iehter, Paul lto First street, impt'rof Rer-li- n

wooden carvings pnrl r ornament, ac

I t oHenbauin. I. S. A Co.. ToSaccanist. iai-- 4

porters of Foreign and Domestic Liquor.

1 t use H0HH0, Front st. On First Clas Prirt- -
clfilca. Thomas Ryan Proprietor.

CJhorlook. S. 151 Front a 02 First ets. dealer
in Harness A Saddlery, Saddlery ware.

s imon, J., 6 Front et., dealer in Doors,8ah
and Winds. Window and Plato Olass.

Sinahoimor, II. i;7 Firet t. impierof Pianoa
Music, Musical Inetrutnents

Skidmorn.S. !., 123 1st et. Druggist A Apt
and Toilet articles.

rjnuw Vtooa t'A First el, pietiuee, frnmcg
Moi'ldings, art Matcrialasdrawiug i".s.ru

erry Bros. N. 178 First etreet, rnanutact'rs'Tand dealers in Furniture, Iicdding Ac.

Clothing Sine, 113 Front it, Cloting.Ihe good Boots, Shoes).--Harri- s u Pratt

luttle, II. II. 142144 Front treet. Dealer inT Wagons an Agricnltartfl Implement.

fjlyler J. A 147 Front fct. wholesale dealer in
1 Rutter, Egps, Cheese, L,ard, Eaco tt.

illiams A Myers. 5 Central: RJock FroulW et.. Commission Merchants, deal' in pr'dc
A Fccueimer, Attorneys and

Whalley Bankruptcy. Office30. F.f Teio'le

0 RBGO N

BUS I IV ESS O I ft E C-TO- RT

j

The underz-lgne- will commenco soliciting
for a II US INESS DIRECTOR Y ot tha Statb
of Ohkgos in a few daye ; and, to make it
cceful, respectfully request the

of all persons interested in the welfare f the
country. Tho State has now reached tkat
position when a yearly summary of her progress
s necessary, h jnee tht ?alu of work whieh,
will combine, (n a condensed form,' all matUr
of public interest.

The work-- in contcmphtion will embrace a
general sketch of the State ; its physical as-lec- t.,

geology, botany, zoology, comrnerce,
mauufactories, societies, publie buildings,
productions, and all other subjects on wbicb
iuformaticn is required.

The work will be illustrated with sketches of
fine of the leading prominent scenery of tho
State and its compilation will he uoder the
barge ot J.MonTiurn Mfki hy.Rsq , whose re

cent work on Waehiogton Territory has been
highly comnicndcd by the press and public

Tiik I5f.i5ESS Pi rkctokt of each town and
cjty ui.l l,e complete ; and that, with sketches

f each place, should .unko it inraluable to the
iQvrehant, farmer and uicchauic.

As an alvertimg rnediunV it will be the
yet iutroj iced in theLato, as it will bo of
such importance that it will always bo retained
n a prouiineut posit iou for reterence.

TrtB iutr op AnvEnnsr.xrt will bb as
follows :

One Page

Half Page,..

Card . .

i

takt'ug oue paa will receive
a copy of the hook gratis.

IrIceftvork will be ...53 30.

jfrtf-T- he book will bo distributed on every

route of travel anJ public place in. the coun
ty.

j. Mccormick, puhlisuer,
Uh--i FRONT STHGIiT, Portland

Octiy-G- uu

EVERY BODY TRADES AT THE

rie k-Stor- e
TUB REST ASSORTMZXT O

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS.
CAPS, -- ROOIt.
SIIOKS,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS

CROCK KRY,
HARDWARE, &c. 4r;

South of Portland For sal oheap for ea.Tho highest market prico paid for all orr
of country produoo. Mr motto Cheaper tiaa
iu cuoapest. w C Urown.

14-- if :

VOODBURri NURSERY.

J. IS. Icttleniiei, Proper,
A choice eolectlou of

FRUIT,
SHADE,

CRNIMESTTAl

and Nut bearing trees ami sorao tarj
Shrubcrykept.onhaud.

Nov 0 tax "

During the last campaign the admin-stratio- n

papers pcrsistantly maintained
that Horace Greeley was halt knave
half fool, now the universal acknowl

edgemeut by the same journals is, that
he was a wise, great and honest man.
Radical consistency. We had said prior
to the election in answer to the pre
die ion of some of the administration

papers, "that Greeley would receive on

the fifth day of Nov. 1872 the votes of
a majority of the white, honest, tem-pcrato- ,f

moral, peaeiblc, industrious,
law abiding aod sensible citizens and

voters of the country," and the official

count now demonstrates tht we were
correct. Of what do the supporter --of
Grant boast in respect to his civil life.

t! ''...- "I

The State of Suuth Carolinia and

specially the city of New Orleans is in
a State of coufusion and political chaor.
Tho legitimate result of course, of

transferring the political power of the

State, from tho Anglo Saxon to the
African race.

The north Pacific Railroad has new

completed four hundred and fifty-tw- o

miles of road on the cast cud and run- - f

ning Diilj train.

To-Da- y The Christina number of
To Pay, the p pular illustrated weekly ,
uf which Dr. Dio Lcvcb is the editor,
li.r: jufc In en ip-u- ed It mono of the
mjosL Lrillhint and effective jeriodieals
tver published in this country. It

coutains twice the usual numlir ofa-:e- s

; and thifc are Glltd with choice

stiirj, interesting sketches, delightful
hun:ors, !picy n.atirial fiom Dio Lew;,
Chris' tuns music and Jtctry, and unu-

sually attiactivc gei.eral reading'suita- -

blt to the festival iauu. Several
authors of reputation arc reprefented,
among them, Ldumnd Yates, T. S.

Author, Christaiu lleid, Jean Ingch.w,
Juho D. Stockton, Max Alder, and

others.
The number is rich in exquisite il

lustrations, drawn by some of the best
artist.s in the country, and executed by
one of the most skillful cngrav.rs in
the profession.

To-Da- y roust inevitable find its way
into hundreds of thousands of homes in

the land. It is just the paper for the
fireside and the family. We cordially
recommend it to the public j and wc

issure those who desire employment
that they can not do better than to
canvass for To-Da- y, offers especially
good terms and a rnarvclously beautiful
chromo to each subscriber. Maclean,
Stoddart it Co., Philadelphia, New

York, oton, and Cincinnati, arc the

publishers.
h

Tin: vi assaciu: and nonnr.iiv
.OF THIS ItODDY 1'AMILY.

From the limes: ''The particulars
of the fate of this unfortunate family arc

truly heart-rendin- g. It appears that
the famJy was composed of Wm.

Uoddy and wife, William and Richard
Kravigan, two step-son- s, and Nicholas

Schira, a son-in-la- of Mr. lloddy.
On tho morning of the Indian outbreak,
Mr. Doddy was about a mile from the
house cu'ting wood, and one of the step- -

and Schira, each with a team, wcro

while the other stop son was some dis-- t

noe acroPB the hills herding sheep
The savages first came upon the latter
and killed him, piercing his head ar.d
neck with arrows, Thoy then prooocd
ed nboutn mile nnd came upon the steps ly

son and Schira with their teams, whom
thev nlhO shot aud killed. ln:ivinc their' O

bodies mutilated with arrow-shot- s, aud j

nearly sovcriug Kravigan a head from
j

Trintin.rdnn at tho nnn.0.
. . . Jwas ascenainca 1 nai me proprietors oi l.

. IInfi Auttxeruier hart novir mman Kn IV -- M U1V, I

t. i a .i.i.i V Ian IIJ PMi 1 1 I f I f I I II rn in. npivifiinn 1

iri t-- i.-- i . . ..
uiai laci oecome Known to tha

uovernor, ne was required Dy the law,
RLicIigave the right, to designate ome
other newspaper in the county to do
die work. The Republican was the
only paper in the county, besides the
Messenger. The Messenger failing to a
comply with the Jaw, what could the
Governor do, except what he has done, I

1 r i Iuu perioral ns uuiy ;
We do not know the reason for the

UCgfCCt or retusal on the part of the
proprietors of the Mttsenger to do as in
Ihe law directed, we presume they
had a reason satisfactory to themselves.
4ut that is none ot our business, and
it ought not- - to concern the Gazrtte
JSut in ordiir that hroiimr (Srior wl..n
fcava no more excuse for ma kin" false Ms

charges against Governor Grover, and
for the purpose of enlightening his
morbid sensibilities upon this particular
subject, we will state that the proprie
tor or proprietors of the Mts&nger
never filed the boud or stipulation
required by the act. The Gazette
wonderg how tho thing could be done,
A'fihort reference to tho act itself will
clear up the muddled mind of the
Gazette editor. Here it is. the

toSec. 3. ".When the proprifor of a
newspaper obsignated as thootlicial pa
per of any county, fdiall file with tUe tho
County UJcrk of said county a written
fcunuiaiiuu aucepuns me conditions of
this act, together with a bond in the

MUn lllnilrn.l J .1 .... '. k l 11ruiu ji uw. nuimitu UUIIUrs. Willi 'fl(MI I .
and suilicient security,
thereafter all notices, - summons and
Advertisements of whatever nature, i
authorized or required to be published
uy any law ii mid oiaie, wmcii shall
be published in any other newspaper
than tho one so designated, shall be out
illegal and void ; Provided, That at any
imet upon proof of a failure on the

port of the proprietor of any newspa-
per to proparly publish legal and judi-
cial

a

advertisements,; or of, their non
compliance with any of the conditions
of this Act, the Governor may desig-
nate and appoint and con firm, accor-

ding, to the provisions of this Act,
fome other paper as the official organ
of the county in which supb failure or
default is made."

The proof of such failure aforesaid
wa made to the Governor and ho

appointed the Kkpuiilican in s'rict
Conformity with the law above quoted.
Now we think the Gazette, and all
others who are in anywise envious,
ought to be satisfied to cease their
ttbuso of the Goe nor for simply
performing his duty. We can asturo be
the Gazette that wc found no fault Mat
because the Messenger did the printing
one half of tbe term, nor has the

iruiuia cut off from tai ballance ot
.u.t...... ' B.,J'aul'S!Wood from another direction,dorintr tho rebellion- tJ
while the general government treated
the old Slate as out of tho union. Let
the leaders of the present administra-tratio- n

Geo, II. Williams and big com-

peers who first conceived and gave birth

and, life. to the idea, that a State could
in the Union for one purpose and
for another, solve the queatiou.
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